Return Policy

- All returns/exchanges must be accompanied by the original invoice with the Returns/Exchanges Form filled out thoroughly. (Please keep a copy for your records)
- No returns on electrical items, used items, or shipping charges.
- No returns on any order older than 90 days.
- Returns may be subject to a 15% restocking fee. This fee will be charged if this form is not filled out.

Returns/Exchanges

Name:______________________________________ Invoice #:________________________

Parts were ordered (Please Check One): _____Online  ____Over the Phone  ____In Store

1. Item_______________________________________ (Check One): Return___ Exchange___
   Reason __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

2. Item_______________________________________ (Check One): Return___ Exchange___
   Reason __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

3. Item_______________________________________ (Check One): Return___ Exchange___
   Reason __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

4. Item_______________________________________ (Check One): Return___ Exchange___
   Reason __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

5. Item_______________________________________ (Check One): Return___ Exchange___
   Reason __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________